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Top DEP Stories 
 
Scranton Times: DEP ruling impaired 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/dep-ruling-impaired-1.2076010 
 
Air 
 
WNEP: UPDATE: Road Back Open After Ammonia Leak 
http://wnep.com/2016/08/08/ammonia-leak-sends-5-to-the-hospital/ 
 
Climate Change  
 
Centre Daily Times: In search of greenhouse gases, climate research takes flight 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article94729727.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Dry fall could affect foliage 
http://www.tnonline.com/2016/aug/08/dry-fall-could-affect-foliage 
 
Energy 
 
Butler Eagle: Zelie OKs code change Solar energy use addressed 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20160809/BUSINESS01/708099927 
 
New Castle News: Stalled North Beaver electric plant project back on track 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/stalled-north-beaver-electric-plant-project-back-on-
track/article_65141292-5e78-11e6-b917-c7deec02cc56.html 
 
New Castle News: North Beaver to get LED street lights 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/north-beaver-to-get-led-street-
lights/article_d5b8b75a-c4d6-5b6c-bdcd-00c1b3d40c53.html 
 
Environmental Brownfields & Cleanup  
 
The Corry Journal: Former Develop Erie president joins Redevelopment Authority 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_8f1af336-5e59-11e6-a0d3-
779627b0fdb7.html?_dc=822029684698 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Rendell would revisit drilling rules, but still supports fracking 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2016/08/09/Rendell-would-
revisit-how-early-drilling-was-regulated/stories/201608090004 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Cases of drilling sending gas into water supplies decline in Pennsylvania 
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http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2016/08/09/Stray-methane-
cases-from-gas-drilling-in-Pennsylvania-decline/stories/201608090007 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Inter Pipeline makes $1 billion bet on rally in Williams deal 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/08/09/Inter-Pipeline-Makes-1-Billion-Bet-
on-Rally-in-Williams-Deal-shale-oil-natural-gas/stories/201608100081 
 
Chadds Ford Live: Public hearing scheduled on pipeline project 
http://chaddsfordlive.com/2016/08/09/public-hearing-scheduled-on-pipeline-project/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Sunoco pipeline creates a divide across Pennsylvania 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/20160810_Sunoco_pipeline_creates_a_divide_across_P
ennsylvania.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Beaver County Times: State prepares for nuclear emergencies annually with pill distribution 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/energy/state-prepares-for-nuclear-emergencies-annually-with-pill-
distribution/article_4f77f92a-5a69-11e6-b972-d3594c4d46e4.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Time to take precautions against Zika virus 
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/time-to-take-precautions-against-zika-
virus/article_235b6000-5b3d-11e6-acc7-ef1b84c8604c.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Bucks County Health Department to spray to control mosquitoes 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/bucks-county-health-department-to-spray-to-
control-mosquitoes/article_8587e9fa-5e45-11e6-a49a-6f21a9ff550e.html 
 
Waste 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Arnold plans to revisit contract with sewer, garbage billing company 
http://triblive.com/news/valleynewsdispatch/10935859-74/pams-billing-arnold 
 
Central Penn Business Journal; York County's electronics recycling site to move 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20160809/CPBJ01/160809777/york-countys-electronics-recycling-site-to-
move 
 
Bucks Local News: Newtown Borough goes on record opposing industrial wastewater treatment plant in 
Fall 
http://buckslocalnews.com/articles/2016/08/09/the_advance/news/doc57a8a901b5301830901091.txt 
 
Water 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Researchers find unsafe levels of chemicals in drinking water of 6 million 
Americans 
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http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2016/08/10/Researchers-find-unsafe-levels-of-
chemicals-in-drinking-water-of-6-million-Americans/stories/201608100109 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Allegheny's warmth likely cause of Harrison water line breaks 
http://triblive.com/news/valleynewsdispatch/10933997-74/break-authority-breaks 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Troy Borough issues public service announcement in wake of DEP drought watch 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2016-08-
10/Local/Troy_Borough_issues_public_service_announcement_in.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Survey may give Lancaster County farmers their due in Chesapeake Bay cleanup 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/survey-may-give-lancaster-county-farmers-their-due-in-
chesapeake/article_f3cce38e-5b2f-11e6-9f65-97f2e295dc2e.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Patton water issues bring change 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/642355/Patton-water-issues-bring-
change.html?nav=742 
 
Reading Eagle: Upper Tulpehocken business may get additional sewer service 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/upper-tulpehocken-business-may-get-additional-sewer-
service 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Warrington votes to eliminate chemicals in drinking water 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/horsham-pfos/warrington-votes-to-eliminate-
chemicals-in-drinking-water/article_5f616009-86b7-5746-a559-368b4dea1cb3.html 
 
The Independent UK: Six million Americans drinking water containing unsafe levels of unregulated 
chemicals, study finds 
Please request to view this article 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: Delaware gets $3.3M grant to clean contaminated water 
http://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/morning_roundup/2016/08/selbyville-contaminated-water-
treatment-plant-mtbe.html 
 
Chester County Press: Uncle Irvin: Oxford Sewer Authority flawed from day one 
http://www.chestercounty.com/2016/08/09/119306/uncle-irvin-oxford-sewer-authority-flawed-from-
day-one 
 
CNN: Study: Public water supply is unsafe for millions of Americans 
http://www.cnn.com/2016/08/09/health/contaminated-water/index.html 
 
Study: High levels of toxic chemicals in drinking water of 6 million Americans 
http://www.cbsnews.com/news/toxic-chemicals-in-drinking-water-6-million-americans/  
Republican Herald: Schuylkill County under drought watch, DEP advises conservation 
http://republicanherald.com/news/schuylkill-county-under-drought-watch-dep-advises-conservation-
1.2075885 
 
Scranton Times: State loan helps Archbald water treatment plant 
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http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/state-loan-helps-archbald-water-treatment-plant-1.2075859 
 
Republican Herald: Thrill-seekers still flock to Rock despite risks 
http://republicanherald.com/news/thrill-seekers-still-flock-to-rock-despite-risks-1.2075883 
 
Scranton Times: Dunmore flood victims still asking for help 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/dunmore-flood-victims-still-asking-for-help-1.2076205 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Steelers, Chevron launch new teachers program 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2016/08/09/steelers-chevron-launch-new-teachers-
program.html 
 
Standard-Journal: Land Plan Extension Gets OK 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_0e016042-5e2b-11e6-ac9f-d355c05b3514.html  
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: EPA searching for new Center City office space 
http://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/blog/real-estate/2016/08/1650-arch-street-epa-search-new-
offices-philly.html 
 
Erie Times News: Zoning board to vote later on Erie Bayfront path 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20160809/zoning-board-to-vote-later-on-erie-bayfront-path 
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